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"University Teaching Qualification Program" at Research
Universities in the Netherlands and Its Implications
Wu Wei
Abstract：The Netherlands is one of the first countries in Europe to assess the quality of teaching and research in
higher education. In 2008，14 research universities in the Netherlands reached a Common Agreement on the Certification
of University Teachers' Teaching Qualification and started the Teaching Qualification Program at the Dutch universities to
assist university teachers with certifications. The implementation process of "assessment-training-certification" of the
university teachers' basic qualifications includes the development of target teachers，the direction of the objectives，the
procedures of the program，the supervision of the students，etc. The program improves the communication between
teachers and students and their universities，enhances the exchanges and cooperation among universities，promotes
teaching quality of research universities and has a positive impact on teachers' self-sustainable development. Based on the
experience of the Netherlands，research universities in our country shall further strengthen the construction of teachers'
teaching and development center，set up training plans for teachers' teaching qualifications in different types of colleges
and universities. Teacher project services should cover teachers in all career stages and ages. The service design should be
mainly based on teacher development needs.
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